
1 Woodpecker Vale                                                                                                 
Devon Hills Holiday Village, Paignton, TQ4 7PW 
 

 

 

 

 £29,950 

 Double Glazing 

 Parking  

 Leisure Facilit ies  

 8 Years Lease Remaining  

 NO ONWARD CHAIN! 

 

• Country HOLIDAY Lodge 

• 2 Bedrooms 

• Living Room with Patio Doors 

 Secluded Decked Garden 

 Gas Central Heating  



A Detached Country Holiday Lodge located at the popular Devon Hills Holiday Village on the outskirts of Paignton. Accommodation briefly 

comprises; 2 Bedrooms, Living Room with patio doors, Kitchen / Dining Room and Shower Room.  To the outside there is parking and a secluded 
decked garden. Further benefits include Gas Central Heating, Double Glazing and use of the sites leisure facilities. Open for  12 Months a year. Ideal 
Holiday Home or Investment. 8 Years of Lease Remaining. CHAIN-FREE! 

 

 

 
 
LEISURE FACILITIES  
 

If you're feeling energetic you will find our fully equipped 
fitness centre or all weather tennis court perfect for a 
workout! If weight loss without the workout sounds more 

your style, enjoy a leisurely swim in the indoor heated pool 
with the choice of sauna and steam rooms for deep 
relaxation. The indoor heated swimming pool is open 

during the day for general sessions and for adults only 
session in the early morning and evenings. The fully air-
conditioned fitness suite offers over 20 pieces of equipment 
to choose from; in addition to our equipment there is also a 

brand new extension including; Mats, Gym Balls, 
Stretch/Cool Down area, Free Weights room including 
Olympic Half Rack Incline Bench, Dips, Chins Full range of 

dumbbells up to 40kg Sauna & Steam Room Relax and 
unwind during your well earned chill out time, rejuvenate 
yourself in our sauna & steam room open daily. Health and 
Beauty treatments available. An 18 metre heated indoor 

pool. Swimming is a great all round workout, as well as 
being a fun leisure activity. You are entitled to a pass for 
the fitness suite and swimming pool when you buy a 

holiday home. Outdoor Tennis Court. Further passes 
available from reception for visitors.  
 
Devon Hills Holiday Village is open 12 months per year and 

the homes are ONLY TO BE USED as holiday lets or as a 
personal holiday. The site fees at Devon Hills for 2019 are 
believed to circa £4560 per annum and this property enjoys 

the remainder of its 15 year lease which we are advised 
expires in October 2027. Potential buyers are advised to 
check the above information with the site prior to 
committing to purchase. 

 

 
 

  

 

ACCOMMODA TION 

UPVC double glazed door into;  

 

MAIN LIVING AREA/KITCHEN  

22' 0" x 11' 8" (6.71m x 3.58m) 

Kitchen / Dining Area; A range of wall and base units 

with rolled edge worktops and splashbacks. Stainless 

steel sink and drainer with chrome mixer tap. Gas oven, 

grill and hob with hood over. Integral fridge and freezer. 

Cupboard housing combi central heating boiler. Tile 

effect vinyl flooring. UPVC double glazed window to the 

side. Inset spotlights.  
 
 Living Room; UPVC double glazed windows to each side, 
the rear and patio doors to the garden. Fitted furniture 

including TV display area, glass display cupboards, Electric 
pebble effect fire with stone effect hearth and decorative 
wood surround. Radiator. TV point.  
 

INNER HALLWAY 

Radiator. Inset spotlighting.  
 

BEDROOM 1 

9' 6" x 8' 2" (2.9m x 2.49m) 

UPVC double glazed window to the front. Radiator. A 

range of furniture including dressing table, bedside tables 

and shelving. TV point. Fitted headboard and lighting. 

Double mirror fronted doors into dressing room / walk-in 

wardrobe with fitted shelving, hanging rails and chest of 

drawers.  
 

BEDROOM 2 

8' 0" x 5' 4" (2.46m x 1.63m) 

UPVC double glazed window. Radiator. Two single beds 

with fitted headboards. Fitted wardrobe with hanging 

rail, shelf and drawer set below.  
 

 

 

 

 

SHOWER ROOM  

Shower cubicle with glazed door and side and chrome 

mixer shower tap. Low level WC. Pedestal wash hand 

basin with chrome mixer tap. Bathroom furniture 

including vanity cupboards and shelving. Extractor fan.  
 

OUTSIDE 

The property benefits from off road parking to the front. 

A path with steps lead onto a decked path which 

stretches around to the rear providing a secluded 

garden area surrounded by wooden balustrading.  
 

DEVON HILLS  

An amazing range of holiday accommodation, superb 

leisure facilities and the delights of the English  
Riviera on your doorstep... welcome to Haulfryn Devon 

Hills."  
 
Holidaying at Devon Hills couldn't be easier. There's a 

choice of holiday homes all set in landscaped surroundings 
and a few miles from the town centre of Paignton and it's 
glorious beaches, yet still far enough to relax and enjoy the 
peace and tranquility that Devon Hills offers.  

 
A short walk from your holiday home will take you to The 
Blagdon Inn, a 15th-century bar and restaurant where you 

can relax under the ancient beams and enjoy excellent 
beers, interesting wines and a full and varied menu. A 10% 
discount is available here when you purchase a holiday 
home.  

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Property Description 
 

  

 

 

www.mortgagesdirectonline.com  08700 666778 

Mortgages Direct Online Ltd is an appointed representative of Quilter 

Financial Planning Ltd, which is authorised and regulated by the Financial 

Conduct Authority. Company registration number : 08107079 registered in 

the UK. Your home may be repossessed if you fail to keep up repayments 

on your mortgage. There may be a fee for mortgage advice the precise 

amount will depend on your personal circumstances but we estimate it will 

be around £395 payable on completion. 


